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SUMMARY 

GENERAL 

1~ Chinese Communist endorsement of Malik' s speech does not 
guarantee modification of original terms (page 3) .. 

2.. Caution dominates Western European press reaction to Malik 
proposal (page 3)o 

FAR EAST 

4o Prisoners of war report on attitudes of Communist military 
personnel in Korea (page 4). 

•· 

3.3(h)(2) i 

5" Possible Soviet anti-aircraft elements reported in Pyongya.lllg (page 5}n 

NEAR EAST 

6P British Foreign Secretary beHeves no negotiations possible w!th 
present lranian Government a e 6 

3.3(h)(2) 
a express concern over stoppage of Iranian Ju (page 7}. 

EASTERN EUROPE 3.3(h)(2) ,, 
9, Tito evidences pro-American sentiment (page 8)0 

WESTERN.EUROPE 
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eech does no 
3.3(h)(2) 

An editorial in the official organ of the 
Chinese Communist Party, stating that the 
Chinese people "fully endorse" Malik' s 
cease-fire suggestion, goes on to assert that L-~~~~~~~~ ... ~ if the U~ "is willing to stop the war i she should therefore fall in at once with the just and reasonable measures for peaceful settlement. • • repeatedly proposed" by the Peiping ref;iine. ' ' . . . . . 

' 

Comment: The editorial does not explicitly reafff.rm Peiping's original terlllS for any settlement of the Korean conflict, namely: withdrawal of all UN forces from Korea, admission of · Communist China to the UN and US abandonment of Taiwan. The reference to earlier _proposals, however, leaves it open to Peiping to bl-ing forward its original terms after a cease-fire is achieved. The Peiping regime appears prepared to continue its commitment in Korea indefinitely. 

,... 
2. faution dominates Western European press reaction. to~ik propOsa!: 

Leading non-Communisl..aewspap~ra:f'in. We.at. 
Germany, France and Italy received with 
caution the Malik proposal for a cease-fire 
in Korea, generally stressing that the state
ment should not be disregarded despite'itts ;,.,;, 
obvious propaganda aspects. 3.3(h)(2) 

Although West German press comments 
were on the whole pessimistic, ~ng 
from caution and. distrust to outrtrtrt rejec
tion of the proposal as a propaganda trick, 
Berlin newspapers reflected a hesitant . optimism. French newspapers tended to show a slightly more favorable attitude, emphasizing that it would be 
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absurd to reject the Soviet suggestion just because of Us origin1 as 
long as there is a slight chance for a settlement of the Korean fight
ing., In general, non-Communist Italian press comment stressed that 
the move was not solely a propaganda expedient and that the door to 

. peace should be left openo Several Western European publications 
saw i.n the proposal a Soviet recognition of military failure in Korea 
and a victory of the UN Korean policy. Paris newspapers generally 
agreed that the UN goal of discouraging aggression would be obtained 
by a settlement Ol!1l the 38th Para1ie1. 

3.3(h)(2) 

;FAR EAST 

4. prisoners of war report on attitudes of Communist military persmmeb 
in Korea~ · 

Interrogations of recently-captured prison
er~ of war mdi~ate that the morale of the 
Chinese Commu:nist :forces prior to the last 

' , offensive was good~ and that such surrenders , 
as did occur were due to the hopelessness of local miUtary s,ituaUons and 

3.3(h)(2) 
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. 
to the lack of food. The prisoners revealed that during. May a major 
source of troop discontent was the deter,ioraticn~ in _the quality and 
quantity of rations ... .,. a. factor indicating a serious Strain cm Chmese . 
Communist Army t:vansportati9n facilities. It was further :cevealed · 
that the majority of Chinese Communist troops in Korea are ex
Chinese Nationalist troops who may now be regarded as thoroughly 
indoctrinated in Communism. The prisoners regarded Sovtet-aid 
as coming from an ally and did. not consider themselves as Soviet 
puppets. The prisoner' of war reports agree that so~e of the best 
Ch.inese Communist armies have been ''destroyed, " but they believe 
that the CCF can and will continue to fight with somewhat lower 
quality replacements. 

·., 

5~~~~~~~~~~~~;!;J..J~W;i~~~o:!:.r~te~d~in!;!!.;...:· 5:.J::!~~~ 

.Acco.rding to the Far East Air .Force 1 

3.3(h)(2) 

r !reports of the· presence 
of substantial Soviet anti-atrcr·aft artH- 3.3(h)(2) 
lery units ·tD tbe on ang area. 

So iet an i-
craft troops and weapons in Pyongyang in Mayo 3.3(h)(2) 

,., I I an automatic weapons group of 40 guns was .inanned by 
youthful Soviet soldiers wearing uniforms similar t'l!l"1.hose worn by 
Soviet Naval personnel assigned to AAA coastal defense units. More
over, air photos reveal a sUght increase in both heavy and Ught anti-
, aircraft guns in the Pyon~ang area, where :!.:ncreasmgl.y intense~ 
accurate and heavy fire has been encountered. 3.3(h)(2) 
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6. British Foreign Secretary believes no negotiations pof?sib!e with 
present Iranian Government: 3.3(h)(2) 

British Foreign Secretary Morrison has 
informed the US Ambassador in London 
that there is no prospect for productive 
negotiations with the presellllt lralllliaJm Gort1-ernment and that the British have done everything possible to reach a reasonable settlement. He commented that the Shak;;;should dismiss Mossadeq and, with the support of the army, dissolve the MajUs, but fe~t that the Shah lacks the courage to take such action. Morrison rep.ea_tedly stressed the imminent possibility of violence in Iran:i in the _ fa'Ce of which he is unwilling to order British Anglo-Iranian Oil Company personnel to remain at their posts. He emphasized the Parliamentary difficulties with which he is faced)' with the Conservatives consistently presaing the government to use force -- a recourse which the government realizes cannot be adopted except to protect British lives. 

Comment: The UK evidently antic!pates the early collapse of the Iranian economy)' with the resuUa;nt political chaos, and has apparently decided that such a state of affairs will off er the best conditions for the establishment of a new British bitgaini.ng position for regaining control of the oil industiry. The cabinet ts undoubtedly aware of the serious consequences that may flow from political confusion in Iran but nevertheless a ears willin to risk these 
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Meanwhile; the US Embassy !n India states 
that according to reliable reports the mdi.an Government will probably 
re-introduce gas rationing on 1 July as a result of the IralITliaim oU sUuaUon. 

• . 3.3(h)(2). 
c~mment~ It is estimated that the ~oss of 

crude oil and refined products~now exported from Iran could be made up 
in time from other areas by increasing crude· _production and by more 
fully utilizing available refining capacity. ~. stoppage in the flow of 
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( Iranian oil yould cause considerable «:UslocaUon and hardship for the Anglo-Iranian Oil Company's previous ·customers, since severe transportation and financial problems would have to be solved. 

EASTERN EUROPE 
' 

3.5(c) 

9,. Tito evidences pro-American sentiment~ 3.3(h)(2) 

m a f arewen collllversaUoim with, tneL---~~~ Mimi!st'er t(Q) Yu~slavia, Tito reportedly 3 3(h)(2) referred to tb.e US, in the warmest terms, · staU.ng that the US alone was the champion of liqerty for the world. Contrasting US policy with that of the USSR, Tito remarked that, while StaU.n was absolutely ruthless, he was clever enough not to let the USSR take an overt aggressive role. Tito feH: that Molotov supports Stalin's views, but that Malenkov heads an-.aa;gressive Soviet faction that favors war before the Western world. rearms.· ~. 
• US Ambassador Allen in B~lgrade comments that the. increasing Yugoslav f:ffomiU.ness to the US has been promoted by the US policy of render.ing prompt and effective asststance to Yugoslavia. Allen :motes the special importance of continuing this policy of winning Yugo~lav confidence, in order that the new Yugosl~v pro-US orientation will overcome the remaining oppositi.o.n in. the middle arid lower ranks of the Yugoslav Government In Allen's opinij)n, although Ti.to will find it necessary to remove additional officials in hi$ government, his posUion in the country as a whole has been streJITlgthened by the new orientation. 

lM · . g.omment~ The current pro-u, campaig.n being carried on in,1Yugoslav ,Army and Communist Party ts probably aimed a~ overcoming some l~,t.e:nt resistance to the Tito government's pro-US prientation in the organ.i.zaU.oltlls on which Ti to 1 s support' restsp Other reports within recent months: have indicated differeroices of OJ>iw.on.within the governmel\i1t and party, and extendi~g even !nto the fG!!~uro,1 regarding Tito's growing pro-Western leanings. 
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10. British Foreign Secretary explains intention to deliver Polish tankers~ 

Foreign Secretary Morrison told US 3.3(h)(2) 
Ambassador Gifford on 26 Ju:ne that the 
scheduled. delivery of two Polish government-
owned ta:nkers must be related to the ge:n--
e.ral British dependence upoll1\ Eastern 
European sources for Umber and grai:n. 
Morrison f eU that there was a definite 
risk of losing supplies essenUal to the 

British economy if the tankers were requisUi.oned" He also ref erred 
to resentment in s.ome quarters )because of US pressure fo:r further 
restriction of trade. Morrison agreed to look into the possibUity of 
deferring the date of delivery, though he gave no assurances o:n this 
matter. He expressed full awareness of the probable adverse US re
action~ A Foreign Office n.ote delivered the same day explained that 
since Polish ownership of the vessels i.s u!1lquesUonable1 the UK could 
requisition the tankers only as an "emergency" action that would prob
able provoke damaging Polish retaliation • 

. Comment: The two vessels tn question 
were ordered in 1948 by Poland, and are similar in size ro those now 
used by the USSR to carry petroleum products t.o the Far Easto Cur
rent Polish petroleum requirements 1

, are such that these vessels would 
not necessarily be required for regular shipme.nts betweein the USSR 
and Poland. 

lL British support for earty German rearmament seen~ 

The head of the British Forei~ Offke~s 
German political department i?as observed 
that (a) as a result Olf the breakdown' of: 
the Deputies' talks in Pari.s1 the Western 

powers should press· for. German rearmame.nt~ (b) t.he BriUsh Joint 
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.Chiefs of Staff are of the same view, and (c) Foreign Secretary Morrison is r'sold" on the need for an early German contribution to Western defense .. 

Oomment~ Previously, responsible British officials appeared to see no urgent need for German. rearmam'ent, despite the governmentv s agreement in September 1950 to a German contribution to Western defense" The British counseled caution, especially during the ma.ny mo.nths whe.n consideration of the subject at a possible Foreign Ministers' conference seemed likely. Another retarding factor has been considerable publJ.c opposition to German rearmament, especially in Labor circles., - Recently, however, the failure of Aneurin. Bevan1s resignation to cause a serious Labor Party rift on foreig.n policy and the apathetic public reacti.on to the termination of the Deputies~ meetings may have i@sUUed some new confidence into government leaderso 

12. New French Government faces an urgent problem in Indochina~ 

The over-an avaHabiU.ty of funds for 
3.3(h)(2) 

the c0>1Miuct of operations iim Indochina is 
one of the urgent problems f acimig the new 
French Gonrer.nment and National Assem_bly. Indochina was not an important i.ssue in the 11 June National Assembly elections and there is now rMJJ basic d!f.fere:a:M;:e of opiniol!ll among nonCommumlist parUtes mn 11:Ms sulbljeet. A dl~ded swtng to the rf.ght in the compos!Ucm of the Frenlch Governmelllt~ however 9 mi.ght result il.!ll a les.s Uberal interpretation of 1the ,P)t))SiUonof, the Assoc!ated States within the French Uniomi.o i 

Commel!llt~ AUhough the strengthe:ned Right in the new Assembly probably wiH be llncUmied to rei:1mfoJrce commitments m fudochina, U i.s not expec1l:ed that opera1l:~.01i11S there wHl receive a greate:r-.po:riLiIDn of the 1952 1tharu the 1951 miUtary budget (slighUy liess iliaxll 25 percenmt). France9 s anUcipated defense experrndil-. tures for 1952 are estimated at $4 bUlion., an increase of 50 percent over t~e 1951 defense costs; thi.s wHl increase the over-an budget 
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dencu to more than. $3 bill!-OJU\9 aID.\d. draw strQlltllg critkismi espedaUy 
from the Communi.st oopuU.es" fu the evelllt that the Gau!Usts gairoi. 
power~ a less Hberal b1terpretaUonm of the pos.!Uon. of the Associated · 
State,5 would dangerously irncrea.se the anU=Fremlch seIDlUmemrt aJready 
prevale.nt in IndocMna and weakell1l supp01rt for the Bao Daj governme:nt. m h~ press conference on 22 Jul!ile~ De Gaulle stated that omice France 
is put back in order (t e" after he returns to power}? 10 d.lvisiomis 
(possibly doubling the 150~ 000 men now mm duty} could oo suppUed to 
IndoichbllaQ De GauUe made d.ear » however~ that the defense of the 
metropCllU.tan area would oo M.s ftr,st CG)iTilSideraUom1. 3.3(h)(2) 
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